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XH3S rjOAIi STRIKE

The statement to the public by

John Mitohell President of the

United Mine Workers of America

is a calm able and moderate recital

of facts pud conditions existing in

the anthracite ccal r giona of

Pennsylvania It slates the griuv

anoea of the miners in a manner

that cannot but excite and viu the

sympathy of American workmen in

all branches of industry

Mr Mitchell leaves no doubt on

the minds of his readers that the

miners are victims of intolerable

conditions imposed on them by the

operators of coal aud railroad com-

binations

¬

He gives satisfactory

proof that he does not exaggerate

the miserable condition of tho
miners and shows that they were

fully justified in resorting to strike
to better their condition His pre-

mutation

¬

of the caso is freo from
rant and from utterances that
would tend to incite to lawlessness
or violence on the part of his fol-

lowers

¬

his self control in describ ¬

ing the most aggravating conditions
is admirable and bIiowb that the
mine workers have ohoson for their
leader a wise prudent safe practi-

cal

¬

man who can enli6t iu their be ¬

half public interest and sympathy

According to Mr Mitchells
statoment the miners work not
more thau two hundrod days in Ihe
year at an average compensation of

142 per day or less than 300 a

year in the aggregate Mr Mitohell
protests and justly that this is not
a living wage for tho workmen not
enough to enable them to live de-

cently
¬

and educate and support
their families Parents are not
only not able to seud their chil-

dren to sohool but they are com-

pelled

¬

to put them at a teucjer age
to work in the mines that their
little wages may go to help the
family to live

Mr Mitohell calls attention to the

I not that the oosl of living had In

orAB4d matorla ly hi tho ll two

yoarj II places the advanoe iu

th- - price of oodUuffi at from 30 to

10 per oout while tin strike of two
years ago caused tho operators to
inoreaio the wageB only 10 per cent
Henco it appf ars that the purchas ¬

ing power of a minors wages is even

less than boforo the 10 por cout

advauco in wages two years sgo

Mr Mitohell shows from statis ¬

tics that while tho operators were

miaing coal at au increased cost of

13 oonts par toa iuluOLovor tho
cost iu 1900 thay wore soiling at au
iucreared profit of 39 cents per ton
ThiB increased cost to tho consumer

has brought ao increase iu tho
wagos of the miner The rise in

the price of coal without any inj
creaso iu the coat of production is a

clear gain to the operators

The fallacy xf the plea of the
operators for raising tho price o

coal and at the same time refusing

au increase of tho wages of the

miner is thoroughly exposed by

Mr Mitohell The plea is the in-

crease

¬

iu cost of transportation To

show the fallacy of this he points

out that from 85 to 90 per csut ol

all coal produced in Ihe anthraoite
region is from mines owned and
operated by the various coal carry-

ing

¬

railroads These coal ownerB

acting as railroad managers charge

themselves extortionate prices for
hauling their own coal and then
acting aB coal opBrntors tbey offer

to show their books and prove by

the figures that they cannot afford

to increase the wages of tho miners

By this double headed scheme

the coal owners could justify a

doorcase iu tho wages of the miners
Tho process is exceedingly simple
aU they have to do is to charge
themselves more for hauling their
own coal to Ibo maiket In this
way they are able lo rob the miner
at oue end of their coal ttansactions
and tho cocsumer at tho other
Auotbor point of Mr Mitchells
statement is whero he points cut
the dangers to which miners are
exposed It is a startling revela-

tion

¬

Hie figures show that for
every day that the mines are in

operation two men are killed and
fivo are injured Iu the year 1901

there were 181 fatal accidents and
1256 non fatal ouec What is to
become of tho widows and orphans
of theeo killed minors

Iu determining what constitutes
fair wages tbo clangors connected
with tho nature of the work should
be taken in coubidoratiou

WIGS OF THE DAY

Kate Kelloy is on dock again A

By Authority uolico signed by tho
lady nppears in the morning organ

The J P Dias referred to iu this
column a few daja ago rs haviug
beeu excused from service iu the
jury for oausBia not Joseph P Dias

but rather John P Diac The
similarity of names has caused eomo

confusion and Joseph P Dias has
been done an involuntary injustice
as he iaa good American citizen

To ba fooled by a hypocrite is oue
of the worst pit that a man oan fall

into Our Governor recently foil in
with otio of tlioiu and iristond of
sidetraoking the reprobate ho ap-

pointed
¬

him District Magistale
That ono is uot tho only hypocrite
but there aru others besides him all

wflmniiiiMrriiiiwift drmrrwwriia n fniiirwiigeoMKga

of whom Ate move or lea Gibing
that U tbry havo their linos out
with bails on their liooki that are
not of the ber t Our advioo is be-

ware
¬

of suchtrash Batter do away

with thorn altogether io the host
sat stand surest remedy to rid all
of such barnacles

It will not be necessary to dis
ouss Judge Little further than wo
know him here He is a Repub-
lican

¬

belonging to a wiug of tho
party which has been by uo moans
iu harmony with Hhe main portion
of the party Star

Such U tho bind of harmony
some of our Republican friends are
working for A candidate must
belong to the main portion of the
party or else he can go way back
aud sit down Judge Littlo is not
tbo ideal oaudidate dreamed of by
The Independent But wo protest
against the objection offered by
our evening contemporary Wo
are for harmony too but it may
be said right now and said it in
tho plainest language that a candi-

date
¬

which belongs to tho maiu
portion of tho party that is tho
missionary wing shall ncrer be elect-

ed

¬

Delegate for this Territory

In tho recent baseball games play-

ed

¬

by tho Maui visitors and tho Ho-

nolulu
¬

boyF it ought to bo said that
the visitors did not play their best
although they playtd ball The
visitors did uot maka aB good a
showing on tho second days play
as on the first for tbey looked ob if
they had lost all interest during
thoir bilariouB treatment accorded
them by the town boys during tho
night before But the visiting play-

ers

¬

have so the writer was informed
by a few of them learned two points
since ooming hero We hope thoy
may learn more boforo thoy are too
old Although defeated the did
well considering what they had to
ooutoud with in coming down here
as well as unfamiliarity with the
grounds and being unmercifully
hooted by local sympathizers the
latter we very much decry ao being
unmauly

Colonel C P Iaulioa hao issued
a manifesto to tho Republican voters
of the third precinct of the fifth
representative district io which ho
advocates making the coiiuty aud
municipal government plauk tho
foremost issue of tho next campaign
upon which the struggle for poli-

tical

¬

suproiuapy in Hawaii Bhall bo

fought Bravo Suoh a rnauifosto
is a sign of tho times and we wish

the Colonel or Mjor pray which
is it complete suocoss iu the ovan
gelization of bia Republican frioda
to tho doctrine of self Government
But we tako exception to the state ¬

ment that it will be tho issue upon

vhioh the struggle for political su ¬

premacy in Hawaii Bhall be fought
Tho struggle for supremacy in the
Republican camp perhaps Colonel

But jpasmuoh aB tho county aud
municipal govornmept plauk is the
first article of fuith of tho Demo ¬

crat Home Rulers and Kuokoas uo
do not coo how a struggle for polir

tical Bupremooy can be fought upon
that plauk Explain away Colonel

ft hy is it that our brothreu of the
Hawaiian Evangolical Association

permit theraaolyos to bo hoodwink
ed by certain hypocrites of tho Ha

waiiau olass whom thoy aro made to
bulievo are the best eximplars for

all to look up to and lo follow their
lead Knowing whereof wo speak
it was very noticeable and that only

recently at Luhain- - that thoeo with

odious character are ooly pretend

ul blind lsri m of tho blind
They am tlm lenders In all Evangol ¬

ical aud Sunday Sclnol matters
Why are thy thui long potmilted
to poeo as londurs iu all good uorkt
ond as well so long tolerated I They
stalk about as if thoy wore of the
best with badges aud such

their breastB and coat lapels
as if they are of irreproachablo
characters

End of a Rouianco

Nmv York July 21 Searoh was
made late this afternoon of tho
safety deposit bcx iu which dl of
the JHwels aud valuables belonging
to May Yohe wore placed last
April by Putnam Bradleo Strong
Tho b x was fouud to be empty
except for two fans and a few
trinkets of iusignifiuaut value

Tho articles stolen ore boliuved
to be worth fully S2l0000 much
more than that amount haviug
been paid for them

When she realized her loss Mies
Yohe reeled and faiulnd but re-

covering
¬

herself quickly refused
assistance that was proffSred hor
by those who stood near by A

liitle later she wont U police head-
quarters

¬

whero sho made com ¬

plaint charging Captain Strong
with grand iarcouy

New Yowc July 24 A special
dispatch from London to an after-
noon

¬

paper says that Putnam
Dradlee Strong arrived at South
euiptou today on the St Paul
sailing under an assumed name
In an interview he acknowledged
his identity and dtmed positively
ihe charge that he pawned May
Yohes jewels

May Yohe who formerly wts the
wife of Lord Hope sailed fcr
Europe today oa the Fiierat Bii
marck after haviug withdrawn tho
complaint against her soldier lover

v y

Cahlo Will Bo Laid

New Yi he Juy 22 Since the
death of Jobu W Mickay busi ¬

ness iutereot3 all over the UuiUd
Statos have eont inquiries to the
Commercial Cabla Company about
what was going to happen to tho
Pacific cable now that tLo pro
jrtctor iB dead All of tbe iquirios
were answered todoy by an ntfiohl
win has servod Maokay in a pro-

fessional aud confidential capacity
for years To a reporter ho said

Tho contract for laying tho
cable to Honolulu has botn let
ind cemstruction work wil begin
in a short time If wo can gtt
tho soundings madb by the G v

jrument a cable from San Francis
co to Honolulu from there to
Midway aud Guam and from thtro
to Manila will be complete I and
ready for businoia ih July 1903

v -
Japs Want Marcus

Washington July Jap
anese government has served notico
no tho State Department that it
claims possession of Marcus Isl ¬

and toward whioh U now heading
au American expedition under
Captain Rosehill with a purporo
of exploiting Its guano dppotits
Regarding it as xtromely desira
ble that no rolliiion occur tho
Slate Depart moat has taken mrae
urea to advifo Captain Root hill
that he must ciUr no resistance if
ho should fall in with a Japauupo
warship which also h speeding for
tho island

It is officially announced that
tho Japauese cruiser Kaagie ivilj
oouvey the diplomatic agont of
Japan to Marcus Island

Welcomo raBs and Uroolinp

An intorfsliug group mado a great
deal of noise at noon at the
political headquarters lLo

sidewalk at tho oornor of Port
and Merchant streets Tho
circulation was lutvraipted for a
moment whije Fire Commissioners
F J Testa and A C Lorokjn wel ¬

comed Comtnissionpr Pratt baek
homo They did not kiss him but
judging by the way Tosta shool ip

arm Mr Pratt would mako a poor
pitcher in a baseball gamo this after ¬

noon
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Slats BprecRola a Co

UOHOhVhV

ftti Fronciteo JiaetittTJIJi VAN
WAT10NAL lAiK OF BAN Ml

9BAW BXOnASOZ 021

BAN FBANOIBOO Tho Novodn Watluun
Bank of Ban Franolsoo

LONDON Tho Union Bank ol London
Ltd

NBW YOKK AmorloS hxohanco Nf
tional Bank

UUXUAQO MurahanlB National Bank
PABIB Oredit LyonnnU
HKRLIH Dresdner Bank
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA nj

Kong 4 Bhanghnl BnnktnnCui roratiun
NEW ZEALAND ANli AUBTliALI- A-

Bauk of New Zealand
VIOTOEIA AND VANOOTJVBU BnH

of British North Amotion

Transact a Geitral Banking and tehani
livjinctc

Dopoalla Received Lonnn mode on A jprovod Socarltv Oominoroi and TrRTel
era Credit lusued Bills of Kxohangi
bought and sold

Jolleotlonn Promptly Acconntad For

IMfi MIS 4 CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBXERN BOGAK REFINING CO

Ban Frnncleoo Oaf

J3ALDWIN LOOOMOTIYE WOllKB
Philadelphia Penn U B A

HBWBLL UN VERBAL MILL CO
Mnnf National Oano Shrodder1

Now York V 6 A

N OHLAHDX A CO
Ban Francisco rt

2IBD0N IKON LOCOMOTIVE
- WOEKB
ISM tr fUn FrrtnnlncnriRl

I BE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Jiifclly known to be tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of tho differ-

ent

¬

varieties juet received

by

H HICKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

ASUHHHR PROPOSITION

Well now thoros the

QUESTION

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believo you ore ansioufl to get
that ioo whioh will givo you oatis
fautiou aud wod like to Bupply
you Order from

Tiio Oaiiu Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKFMM

Telephone aiDt Blue 1oBtc fllo
Uw coy 77
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